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"Flu Drastically Slashes Schoolboy Slate
; - ' * . • • • • . ' • • • • / . , . . • _ __ _ :—: '—. - —^~ ~ ^ ~ ~ ~

Ten Games Remain
For Area Squads

ByTOMBLOUNT
The area high school football schedule has been cuif

drastically by the flu outbreak. • !
• Of the seventeen gaines originally scheduled forj

area school teams tonight, only nine will be played. An-j
other contest between Shelby and Ravenna was ar-j
ranged Wednesday afternoon after.both school's optxH,
nents were forced to postpone regularly schedule'dj
games because of the epidemic. •• ____ I

Mansfield Madison travels; . j
to Defiance, BeHville enter-'the season's top Mohican ;
tains .Cresdine Shelby hosts! League battle and possible ti-»
Ravenna in a "Dad's Night"!tie-decider as part of the Blue;
battle in the area's top at-JJays' homecoming program-i
tractions since the flu-bug! BeHville (5-0-0) leads the;
kayoed the major part of this^ieague with three, wins and
weekends "best-of-the-season"jCrestline is a step behind;
schedule. !with two league wins. The

Madison's Rams will be; Bulldogs sport an over-all;
hard pressed in their attempt? mark of 3-2-0. j
to gain their fourth straight] ._ .__„„ . ,_ 1
win at Defiance tonight. Four] <-La *" "A1-* }
starters, Roger Bosko, Jim! The Mansfield Senior Highj
Merrick, Bob Kilgore, and!at Massilion Washington game}
Gordon Beai will miss ihejwas cancelled yesterday morn-|
game because of the f!u.J;ng when Massillon asked for!
Losing their first three games, >a postponement since the Ti-j
the Rams carry an even 2-3;g6r squad was cut in half by]
mark against the Defiance^e flu-bug. Mansfield's Board;
eleven, who have lost four;of Education and AthleticI
contests. I Board voted to either play the]

rrmv orrH-r wn\T»? igame tonight, or cancel it al-
COME RIGHT HOM~ ! together. MassiUoa refused to
Originally, the Madison grid-! play, and the game was wiped

ders were to stay overnight in;off the books,
the homes of Defiance play-j other area games called off j
ers, but the. plan was aban-=;nc!ude: MillersburgatDaitonj
coned because officials feared;Leroy at Huron Valley, But-:? /• T'YfffYJf
that such a move might furtn-;Jer afc Danville, Johnsville at[ -2m« •*«'»p

HERO OF '57 - - By Alan Mow
orrs/e

ienedietMe On Cloud Seven

Only One Big Game
•v BILL LEVY .tend Its streak1 to •lix.wiBsfoutfcreakt Flu

The outbreak of flu win V^^^^^'^^S^ £d » l^a^were indications today that a
a crimp in the Ohio Schoolboy]game win'streak against Ak-iShelby got together. ^ -successor to ousted Cleveland
grid schedule tonight, but the:roQ Bachtel. The unbeaten! In southern Ohio, once-beat-SIsdiaas General Manager

.t* follide witbien Hamilton cohides_ ^J:ifenk Gre'enberg may be hired
lost its first (before next month.

.
iillness is expected to result inishelby Whippets collide with en
the post potent of only o n e l R a a . 0 unscathed,

f

Barring last minute compli-lcalled 'off because
"' "

Iranks of some teams were;
Ibadly depleted — earlier this!
jweek as a result of the pesky!
iflu bug.

Massi
gridde
Inounced

CoUege
Hosts Defiance

starts last week.j it was stated earlier this
•ebosind against Cin-;wee^ that no successor would

jbe chosen until board chair-
Irnan William R. Daley returns
I from a two - week European
firip.
1 But a Tribe official indicat-
Sed Thursday night that a new
srnan may be installed in tha
• post before Daley's return.

The Executive Committee
HOWARD HONAKER

ASHLAXD—The Ashland CoUege footballers will be.

-called off. Massillon officials! record so tar tms
i said they wanted to resched-: coacned cluo __
ule the game for Nov.-22..but!Ohio Northern and lost to Booster and
that Mansfield wouldn't buy it.- lay and Ashland battled to a &

The Tigers are expected to: Saturday's fray will be A3*1-' ^
{return to action next Fridayjiaud's fourth Mid-Ohio L°°P;OjFtIO
jnight against Warren Harding,jcoaiest_ The Eagles have a'i-»^—&"** ™~e>~~ —--— —
I Ohio's top-ranked team,

will seek its sixth,st
win against Akron East

.
-ii^-i record in the closely.

^1 The Eagles will be out to;
OHIO

Saturday
i -—--*ii at" OSio SCK*continue their masters overs xavser zt D*CO!I

second - Piace;the Yellow Jackets. Ashland; °-° *••-*

TOOTBAIX

former assistant to
: Weiss of the New York

nod.
! The committee is composed

—Sot Daiev. Nate Do'.in, Myron
|H. Wilson, C. M. Baxter and
iLoriag Gelbach.
= Wilson, who is the president,

•Isaid Greenfaerg will have noth-
jing to do with choosing his

Gone.
Meanwhile., sctuuu - P""-̂ ^ Yellow Jackets. Asmanai waS-i

Cleveland Benedictine, still on;blasted Defiance last season,!
cloud seven after an impor-;,g s j
taut upset over Massing en-f ^^ BrownS(m .Qas beenl

Eagles through!

Ohio Xortc«r= ai
Toledo ar Bow!i==
Tarlor Uad.> st Centr
H-ide!iierR ai TKnisoz
Oseri>e:a at Hiram

--- - -5SS

.- *..Sta:«

y „_.. Jsrownson
Defiance is enjoyin a o=io

iCoach Earl Red "Blaik today| Toledo DeVilbiss' third-rated. Coach John Michelosen
season when they nost unoeat- DanviUe

to have entertained Gaiion r will host Le
29. With

. - - . |
ac- j South, five-time winner, meets

'-.- .
a game that could weU

—

g;rCeDtion orjoowerful Pittsburgh.
-̂ ___ " __ i.. — t^l" _. ..... >~ = youngstown Ursuline,cording to Blaik.

'successor, despite t*i fact that
I at ihe Wednesday dismissal
| conference, Wilson said Hank
j would probably be consulted.

W1HTZ SUHOCO
fore the Kns

Get Yoar Zerex or Z«rone N"

723 Sprinsmill St. Pi- IA 4

League championship, but
flu outbreak

jPerrysvOIe. the other schools
to reschedulelij.t.i-, --- -~-ij,_a ~r\

Galion forced are ̂
"oud__

after their- first win.

Phvsically, the Cadets came
last week's Notre "Pittsburgh has more and RFAT SQUEAKER

*4-^*~ n^/*Ve< -!-r»or\ "?\JnT-r-o Tiam^ " , -̂

lack ti
drive.

old-nme -

Oalv other game is sched-j
=tiled in the Mid-Ohio* League. I
! Defending champion Bluffton;

•r mui-- X-JLC^-^ Ross, which got a!guns for its fourth, straight]
we hopelreal scare last week beforeJMOL win against thnce-beat-i
md inav-i squeezing out a one-point de-;en Ohio Northern. I

some «-'««nn nTrof <;anduskv. tries io\ ASHLAM> coi
parne- "ixed alreadv tiiis sea-jng iouman MIU^L ^ uic^-uicj- »u^ *<— — to t arouild &em ^3 may-[squeezing put a one-point, uc-
tm hvfte flu was'scheduledinual homecoming game, i&ejArmy onve. _ ^ Jbe move the" baU some onScision over Sandusky tries to

- . /—JLfj ':Mohican League tauenaersj "I've never known tnem lOioasses •• Inm its winning streak to 2b
^B^ville hosts Crestline inlhope to bounce back from lasting so long pouncing back/'|- g Bourland^ ae tall!games,against an Elyria club

tfe^iuc i.u^ (week's 4S-7 trouncing oy BelJ-isaid Blaik, wno reels the Ca-|Texas auarterback will di-Swhich has four wins ana a tie
- j ville and give the old grads a^azis should be aching ^jj-g^j. the'Cadets' aerial show.jwith Marion Harding in five

•j -m**^*m frC W r3T4A*V*fll TTrin -a^?»nc^ thpt T>*ot3"e Dam& Set- . . - -c : *«.„ i ^rtn-TAeT-e-.

AStTLAM> COLLEGE
— A! Gamensteicer. ITS

ir. IS5.
— Dara I^rsch. 3S5 an3

ville and give the old grads
win.

WILLARD AT HOME
Upper Sandusky invades j

Willard for a NOL contest,]
and the Red Flashes

33221 McBrida. ISO asd BobS

avenge that Notre Dame set-
back.

"If they don't rebound, Pitt
-" give' us a bad lickmg,"

veteran Army coach-pre-

Fred Bnzard
Loop Prexy
At Plymoutll

3.1.» -v- —^— — —
Fred L. Buzard has been out to gain a "Parent's „

named president of the Plym-jvictory over the third-piacei
outh Midget Baseball LeaguelRarcs. . ; j
for the second-time- i tAsbland hopes to improve[m& iCs>ut.u>. uu. "̂- -.

Don Chapman is vice presi-jits 1-4-0 slate against Woosterj^ ^eefc and admits
dent,, Doris DeWitt, secretary]at home. , |may"*not be able-to

Bob Anderson, who scored twoi contests.
touchdowns against Notre! Lou Jufflerafs Troy
Dame, wffl start at right half-jbme, tackles Miamisburg in a

FULLBACKS TOUGH
Blaik has studied his scout-j

. -
chaney. ISO.

'arier Campbell. ISO..
alph Leore. 1S5; 1-3

ame, w s a r - ,
back, Pete Dawkins will befoid for its 24th consecobve, „_,« ^,

l and Vln Barta attnuniph. . ̂ arcniOToaa 8.
fullback.

the Panthers Hepfler TopS.ScoreTS
^TTil^ST A ( if IV ^«.» • • ••>• •»»-«T. T1!*. —. d».a.TT

and Ben Smith,
Bryon Ream ™~- . - ; ;

Hoffman have been appointed!

as co-directors to supervise ^ T —
the farm teams. This is a aewlat Centerfaurg
addition the leagues. . j

A. L. Paddock is publicity} - - _ .
director. ' ! .

Seven.- year-old youagsters;^JLf»^|f
wfli be eligible to try out fort „ 1»-m-*»Me
the farm teams in 1958. - iffOOKXfiff*

A total of 20 members were]
added to the board of .direc-l
tors. j1

The league has its own inan-j
agers, umpires, team repre-j
sentatives and official "scorer.j
Bill Van Wagen is umpire inj

. .
treasurer, j other area games show Nor-
and Vancejwaik at Bucyrus, New ; London j

OrrviUe, Mt Gilead at

Army
contain TT^MM^^ 5" —

two fullbacks, Fred coasecutive football
Bob Stark.

fellows remind
iof a couple of fullbacks Jock
j Sutherland had on Ms 1S32
jpitt team, Heinie Weisenbach

SHELBY — .The Shelby
Whippets go after
consecutive footbaL .._ ,
itwo seasons tonight when theyjwill oe

the Ravenna-Ravens. .|«o_. 5.

I Canton McKinley, apparent-1 jcmCAGO (UP) — Quarter-!
ly a cinch to be deposed asjija^ Ted .MarcMbroda; |
state grid Mag, meets the BigUigng^ 35 a free agent early |
Red-from SteubenvUle. Mc-|jgLS :̂ j^oj,,^ jj^g been^put on]
Kinley has four._and lost onlyl^jjg actjyg player list by the
to Warren 31-7.

J tliC «±l-Li.VG UiG._Y«ii ii^u *-fJ t**^j

JCMcago" Cardinals. Marchi-jte bnelDViLU mmcu. oj.-«- jumcago ^,aiuiiiiiia. i»jiGJ.i.iii-;
their IStnl Cincinnati Purcell's power-|broda compieted 12 Tp pass-j
win bverlhouse encounters Taylor andies IaSj year while with the:

whenthevlwill be ^""^g *or- victory]pj'ttsburgh Steelegs, whoj

S££S=£@£i^ .<*•« ai£tŝ i!SWhippets in scoring withjmght pits Zanesvule agai
It touchdowns -J "tT-i.r^^r'^Wlth .DOth t

I named him their No. 1 draft!
in 1953.

Jlsdlsoa

f^enjor --
(canceled)

ti Defiance

Kittman at I.«siJoaviIIe
Crestline at BeHrilie .
Cpper SandnsJc? aJ »r"

at Massfflonj

ccammc)
oed>

i For those who believe injsS
iomens>. that 1932 Pitt squadj|^

isai"
fL Claims JerseyL, OMM"iy> ^C»«>CJ l . -

COLUMBUS (D5) — Frank Lehigh, Leads
- - , _ - ±_ _* J.T . -M i - i i : t/-/-%-ntr v

teams, East
(5-0) meets Lake-j

wood while Parma tries to es-j

Beat the first-freeze rush!

SAVE AND BE SAFE WITH

DUPONT

•"-Tests prove no boil-away !-

Heath New^ Boss
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) —,

Tommy Heath has been named}
field manager and general'
manager of the J'ortlandi
Beavers of the Pacinc Coast!
League. He replaces Bill Pose-j
del as field manager and Joe!
Zeigler in the front office, j

rredericktottrn at Centernnrz
VeTr London at OrrviHe
Mt. GOead 21 Kjchwood
MKIersbarc a! Daiwu
lirov at Hreron VsJIev

Shaughnessy, president of the
<5<5S^ed> International League, .an-
r,UarriPareia-s«Ilonnced ^ ŷ ^^ l^ ofnce

is claiming the Jersey City,
N. J-, territory with the laten-

baseball

.NEW YORK (UP) —
high, undefeated in

Johnson Feted I
! BRATTLEBORO, Vt. CUP),
t— Ernie . Johnson, who al-smen. unucietn-cu. iu uit&^i *- -—— _

games, was ranked first to-flowed only one earnea run m
day in the weeklv voting for seven rehei innings tor die
the first Lambert Cup, em- Milwaukee Braves _ m die
blematic of the eastern small jWorld Series, was reted oy ;
coUege football championship, jhoine town tans last nignt. I

,rrvjn«vil!f at Speacer (postpooedj

X\TION\I- KOCKET
fo=:r»a: 9. Toronto 3.
oston 5. Deiroi: '.

PEAK & NOKWAY
FREEZE

SMITH'S
348 AsRIand Ed.'

Sif Down
George

Yesi You Con
Sif Down

NEW WEST1NGHOUSE TV
DOES IT FOR YOU!

THE LEHNOXi ^
Elegant new Console at
amazing low price! * ea-
tcres electronic "AuTO-
maiic Tuning;" "Broad
Band" reception -with
2Z% more picture de-
tail; Multiple speakers
for full fidelity sound.
Denendable Silver Safe-
^ard Chassis. 21" over-
Si! diagonal, full 262!sq.
in. viewable area- Ma-
hoganv finish. Model
21K223.

AS LOW AS
169.95

L i.

YOU CAM •(

ROSS WEEKLEY
"YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER"

170 E. Third St. - . . " , 4-2621.

We Like Your Business So We're Having

APPRECIATION
DAYS!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Oct. 18-1?, All Day
TO SAY THANKS

OPEN BOWLING

Sat. and Sun. From 1 P. 31.
Automatic Spinspotters

TTe Xrffc" Have 12 Alleys
MAHEK'S RECREATION

CBESTIJ>~E. OHIO

What's FREE!
6 Pack Carton of

G1AHT COCA-COLA
with each 7 gallons
or more of gasoline

for KIDS
FIRE CHIEF

LOLLIPOPS & HATS

See and ride the

ANTIQUE
FIRE ENGINE

Kins: the bell!

FUN FOR ALL
Register For These And Many Mere

DOOR PRIZES

IF YOU CAN FIND
A BETTER BOURBON
...BUY IT"

Automatic Deep Wdl fryers
Western Barbecue Braaacrs
Cooling System Guarmte*

with Texaco P. T.
Ladies' Perfume Pen and

Lighter Sets

Men's Wallets
24 Piece Deluxe Picnic Sets
Fr** Wash Jobs
Free Lubrication
fire* OH Change with

Havotiii* Motor Oil

Winners Will I* >«Hish«d In W«dii«$d«y. Oer. 23rd Adv«rti$«m«iit

r

SA.07
"f 4/5 Qt.

Code No. 14-B

2.58
Pint

Code No. 14-C

We, arid we alone, make every drop of Ancient Age. What's more, Ancient Age is inade in one
place only, at the distillery'in Franjrfort, Kentucky,'in the heart of the great bourbon country..
We use nothing but original and genuine Ancient Age bourbon. Thafs why, thefetinctive

-taste and bouquet of this superb .bourbon is always the same.^bottle alter bottl^ Thafs w&y
AncieSf Age is the targesTseninr'six year old Kentucky Straight Bourbon in Amenca!
Kentucky Straight Bourbon .Whiskey • 6 Years Old • 86 Proof • ©Ancient Age Dist Co., Frankfort, Ky.

^—~™~t
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